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COKGKBHS HALL, OArT-t-A- J

Yesterday morning, a hortdffIflashed over the wire, from
. . resort to fetch a

vei-- sojourner at this -

Yah of infinite relief aa h read. Itlmpartea
!he momenton- - Intelligence that at ten o'clock

in the morning the thermometer stood atWdeg,
la ibe shade In the city. A glance at oar In.

stroment recorded but 74 deg., and the highest
point attained during the entire day was
76dfg. If this fact was not sufficient cause for
a feeling Of relief, your correspondent Is quite
t a loks to know what would be, What with

OQ'J ?l)deg. of beat, and a gentle, refreshing

breeze lrom the untainted sea, and numbrless
wherein to hide himselfnooks and corners

ftwy. one finds life quite endurable here.

The genial attractions of Cape Island have
duly impressed that portion of the world who

re in the habit or lrequentlng it. Although

that vague and indefinite idea represented by

tbe words "the season," Is not yet fully deve-

loped, Cape Island la both populous and lively.

Congress Hall.tbeColumbiallouBe.andtheother
leading ettablishments, are better filled than
they were at the corresponding period of last

have their full comple-

ment.
ye r, while the cottages

Among the latest arrivals of note. I
found at Congress Hall the Kight Reverend
3.W. Beckwith, Kplscopal Bishop of Georif,
tt a v Rinvfins. member of Congress from

Hew Hampshire, and Hon. T. W. Ferry, of the
BAme body from Michigan; Colonti KaOMway,
the Sergeant-at-Armso- f the House ol Repre-

sentatives, Senor P. Dlez do Rivera, of the Span

lu Legation; Lieutenant Commander It. 0.
Taylor, U. 8. N.; and Charles Morgan, the New
York steamboat king; while at the Columbia
Ho-as- e are Oaranna A. Grow, and the
Kun. Wayne MacVeign, of West Chester,
These gentlemen, and the ladles of their fa

to give the island an air of distinc-
tion, to which is added that quite as important
feature, the nlghest development or fashion, by

bnn'ireds of persons of note In the social world.
O fl Saturday evening lashlon had full sway

n.d swing. It was the occasion of the first
nop" at the Columbia House, and was In every

Vespeotan entire sucoess. Tbe elegant dining-loo-

wasorowded.and the evenlDg passed In
thoroughly enjoyable manner. Mark Hassler

Officiated as master of the ceremonies. Hassler

la the musical personage of the whole Island,
saving excellent bands stationed at Congress
Hall, the Columbia House, and the new Ex-

cursion House. On Balurday evening next, a
grand "hop" Is appointed to transpire at Con-TTn- ii

ihn nrraneements for whioh. already
In progress, will tend to render it an event of
great eclat. By that time there will doubtless
be twice fti many people at the iiotels

ivierA nnw are. and every element
of tnccesi will be at hand. The culmination of
the sjolal ei Joymeuts of the summer, nowever,
Wi;i be a grand carnival at tbe Excursion
House. Leading personages of tne island, in
Kin.iino hnih tnmnnra.iv solourners and Derma'

.nt rculilenta are seriously aeliatlns the sub
ject, and if they ouoe determine to enter into it
no or trouble will be lacking to render
it the most attractive and brilliant affair lu the
hlsu ry of Cape Island.

But what are all these fleeting Joys compared
tnthomAliiinrr of the ocean liself? Indeed.
When one looks on at the desperate endeavor
Which rtir women and urave men mase to
divert themselves witn tne mazes ot me dance,
It Is not without a measure of astonishment.
But perhaps tbe whole system is excusaoie on
the grounds tliat a safety valve of some sort, Is
needed whereby the surplus activity and energy
Imparted by the air and water of tbe ocean may
escape. Be that as it may, there Is room for all,
and each one can Bclect the dlvertlsement
Which suits him best. Omikron,

OUR ATLANTIC CITY LETTER.

That Otber "City by ue Sea" A Surrey
of Its Capacities ad Comforts Notes
by Way oi tbe Oowawtrd Trip.

Irom our own Correspondent.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 11.

Escaping from the heat and dust of the city,
and taking the 2 F. M. express train on the
Camden and Atlantlo Railroad, your correspon-

dent formed one of a pleasant party bound for
this 'City by the Sea." As It had been some
years since we bad travelled over the road we
were prepared to see some changes In tbe face
of the country, but hardly as many as have
taken place. The embryo towns and sparsely
settled country of a few years ago, have been
wonderfully metamorphosed by the opening of
the railroad, through the facilities It has since
afforded, presenting at onoe a picture of pros-
perity, thrift, and beauty, as we whirled rapidly
aloDg. Lands thought to be almost undo for culti-
vation a few years ago, have been made to yield
abundantly, by successful drainage and other
proper treatment well known to farmers. And
there are yet large quantities of land along tbe
line of the road, waiting for some of our enter-
prising citizens to render equally productive
and profitable. As places of residence we should
much prefer tbe thriving towns of Jersey within
a short diHtance of our city, to hundreds of
Western towns through which we passed dur-
ing the last summer. We cannot help wonder-
ing at tbe seeklDg of homes in the far West,
When tbe East, taking tbe facilities of markets
and otber advantages Into consideration, pre-
sents equally as great inducements.

After a rapid ride of two hours up to schedule
time we Ret foot lu Atlantic City. Before we
reached this pluce a much more cool and com-
fortable state of tbe atmosphere was clearly
perceptible. But once In tbe city, we were
very sensible of tbe fact that we could and
wonld be cool. As our rooms bad been pre-

viously engaged, we were soon In snug quar-
ters, and quite at home. In the evening our
party walked to tbe beacb, and In a short time
had (be extreme pleasure of seeing tbe moan,
Just past the fall, rise on tbe ocean. Tbe tide
was high, the breakers rolling In splendidly,
and tbe sight magnificent

The grandeur of the scene was snob, that one
might gate upon It for hours without becoming
weary. The mon-tem- a dancing on the
ocean, the resistless rush of tbe breakers now
driving n farther np the beacb, and again re-
ceding the snow-whit- e cap extending far out
to sea, the dl itant sail J ust visible to the sharp-
est eyesUht, all made a picture far beyond the
reach ol the most skilful painter, and profound-
ly lmproselng us with tbe power of the Maker.
Too soon the growing lateness of the hour

ns that we must leave the beaulirul
Vision and further contemplations to a future
time.

Jn the morning, after a cool and pleasant
bight's rest, we burrled out and down to see
"Old 8ol" make his appearance over the brine.
In due time be showed us hie face through the
mist, all red and disarmed of bis fleroeness,
Boon dispelling It, we fancied that-- he did not
.Vjte our imperllnenoe, for he gave us so strong
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glance that we were glad to turn out eyes
way.
About 11 o'e'ock we found the bath to be de-

lightful enjoyed by hundreds on the beach.
We are not at all surprised at the thousands
who leave the city, If It Is only for day, for
aocb a glorious and refreshing "dip." Here we
would remain for tbe f oa and enjoy our-
selves to tbe almost, if it were not Ur the In-
evitable dollars and cents. No employer of
large or small numbers of workmen
would fall to find j; profitable la
the end by giving Vem time, and even paying
expenses If necessary, for a day's recreation at
the sea shore. The workmen would be let
proved In ability. In temper, and In many ways
which would tend to promote the Interests of
their employers. The slight apparent loss of
time would be found to be really no loss. We
nope to tee some of our la ge employers trying
the experiment IMs season.

We are somewhat favorably Impressed with
the capacity of Atlantic city for the aooomrno
datlon of a large number of visitors. From tbe
full trains which we were Informed had been
running for several dvs, we opposed tbe
hotels and collages would all be pretty well
filled. But there anpeurs to lie no large crowd
at any place. While tbe season has Just fairly
commenced, and all the koui.es are doing a fair
business, there Is yet room for many more visit-
ors whom tbe bot weather will undoubtedly
bring to the shore. Many have already er tfag6
rooms and :e expected Id a fow dev Thehlr
Is bracing end dry, the batblnj excellent, aad
tbe season, never more promising.

ATUAHTIC.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
roB ADDITIONAL LOCAf, IHCfB (II 1MSIDB HOBS.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Assaultive; Pottoeraea A. Female Pugil
istA via Beam p.

Wllllnwi QI.lav. an... T.luhm.n, via4a lilaHJiuniu i in,' j . i i ki u. - -
exit seMerdny from a tavern at Kruory and
Hansom streets, in a drunken coodlilou. and
being rattier boisterous, wait iako in cnarae
by Policeman K. Crummy, of she KWhtemitn
District. Hardly bad the official toucued him,
wben tbe accused struck nun and knoc&et
bim down, and while In position handled him
pretty roughly, during which the sleeve of bis
coat was lorn off. However. Mr. Crummy re-
gained his f et, and Boon mastered the druukeu
individual. On being lakeel before Alderman
fi ell 1 W isley was held lor trial.

Policeman Cnarles Leyrer, of the Eighteenth
District, ou Baiurday Blunt went to ilia Uouse
of John Cuslck, at Mice. own, and arretted tne
proprietor on a charge of assault aud bauery.
Mrs. Cosick seized tbe officer by the beard, and
tore half the balrs off ills cheek. Jonn alo
turned bis attention lo ilia olllcer, and logeluer
the belligerents managed lo get bim uo his
back, wbeu John bit a piece oat of bis leg. Tiiey
were both subsequently arrested, and bud a
bearing before Alderirun Uood, who bound
them over 10 answer at Court.

Mary Butcher resides In the vicinity of Six-
teenth aiid Heybert streets. Ou Saturday a
constable, wblle reraoviug the furniture from
h bouse In that vicinity, was Interfered with by
Mary, who prevented bim lor a Mine from pro-
secuting bis work. He thought tne best way
to set rid of ber was to arrest, ner. Alderman
Hutcbinson held her lu 81000 ball for amis-demeano- r.

Louis Walters, aged sixty-on- e years, will be
arralgntd before Alderman BelMer this after
noon, on the charge of committing; an ludecent
assault and battery on a lu tie girl. Tae allega-
tion Is that Wallers and tbe victim lived In tne
same bouse on Filbert street, and that be In-

duced ber to come Into his room when he
attempted to commit tbe fiendish act.

A Tktp to Cate May. On Thursday, the
23d Inst., there wll be a grand excursion to
cape May unuer lue auspices oi tne enterprise,
MxtnliiK Star. Amity. Touionia. FrieadsniD.and
Lecainr Lodges of I. O. O. F. Arraugemeals
have been made with the Excursion House
whereby every comfort will be secured to lue
excursionists, xue excursion win remain ou
tbe Island eight hours. In the afternoon there
will bea grand boo. Tbe music Is to be furnished
by Uanslei's Baud, and, of course, choice! The
price of tickets Is 8175: oblldreo. 90 cents: which
maybe obtained of the committee, or at the
bail, southwest corner of Sixth and Haines
streets.

Hearings at the Central Station.
Jesse Hart was arraigned before Alderman
Beitler, charged with running Into a car ou
Walnut street.

Davis Abn, conductor, testified that the de-
fendant tried to pass bim at seventh and Wal-
nut streets, with a huckster wagon, an 1 finding
It impossible to do so, ran Into tne oar aad hurt
tbe horses' legs. Held in $500 ball to answer.

Louis Walters was charged with an Indecent
nssault on a young girl twelve years of age.
Held In 83000 ball to answer.

The Thebmombter. The weather of the
past lew days bas been almost Intolerable, par-
ticularly was this the oawe yesterday, wnen the
thermometer indicated U'J degrees. Last even-
ing scarcely any air was stirring, and many ol
our citizens passed a sleepless night in conse-
quent e thereof. To-da- though the weather-gaug- e

marks nearly as high a figure as tost of
yesterday at 11 o'clock being 94 there bas
been a pleasant breeze blowing from the west.
It can safely be kald that the heated term has
commenced.

Suicide. The man named Lucas, who com-
mitted suicide yestetday at Camden by blowing
out his bralDB, was a resident of this cltv, living
at Fourth and Vine streets. He was about i"
years of age, single, and a furrier by trade. Tne
cause of bis committing this rash act U assigned
to tbe fuel that about ten days ago he entered
into partnersblp with a gentlem-in- , and thatsome 1 termedd ers bad led bim to believe that
he was losing all tne money he had invested,

A Child Badly Injured. Yeater lay morn-
ing a Utile child of James Campbell, residing on
Main street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall. Frank-fold- ,

while leaning out the second story, lostlts
balance and fell out, lu Its descent It came lu
contact with tbe shutters oi the first floor, and
from that dropped into the cellar ou a pile of
coal. Though tbe Injuries sustained are severe,
11 Is thought that she will recover.

Hearing Bbpobb thb United States
Louis P. Utooadale, Daniel Mo-Lai-

Oersldus Htockdale, and David O Bklil-ma- n,

charged with removing whisky other
than to a bonded warehouse, were before
United States Comralfsloner Aubrey H. Smt'li,
and waived a hearing. Tuey were held In S200V
bail tach to answer at Court.

A Safe Blown Oten. Some time between
haturffay evening and this morning, thieves
ellecUd an entrance into tbe provision store of
James 1). Feiguson, No. 12 Houth Water street,
by forcing open the transom wludovv over the
door. Tuey then ransacked tbe place, and
blew oi en the fire proof, but fortunately se-
cured nothing of value.

A Bot Shot. A number of lada were play-
ing on Delaware avenue, below Noble street,
wben one of tbem, named George Cross, aged
Sixteen J curs, discharged a pistol, t he contents
or which lodged in tbe breast of Natnanlel
Westcolt. aged fourteen years. The wound Is
not a dangerous one.

Drowning Case. About 12 o'clock, last
night. Anna Bhutlz, aged ten years, walaed lain
tbe Hcbuy mill from a cual boat, lying under
tbe Wire Bildge, aud. bs ore assistance could
be rendered her, was drowned Her body was
recovered shortly alter, and Coroner Daniels
held an Inquest. It will be sent to Heading.

An Infant Found. Last night, a male In-

fant, shout two week old, was fouud on the
steps of a bouse in Colonnade row, on Chesnut
street, above Fifteenth. Tne little fellow was
taken In charge temporarily by Mrs. Major
Delaney,

Casualty. (leorge It. Onimas, nine years
old, living at No. 425 North Nineteenth street,
was seriously lDjured this morning, by being
aught coder a lager beer wagon a', Blxtee'ith

and viue streets. The Injured lad was takento his residence.

Fatal Eebult John dill, who fell from a
Illdge avenue oar a dny or two since, at Jetfer.
the German Hospital.
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FBOII THE CAPITAL.

Butler's Dill to Tax united
Btatos Bonds.

Tlie Kn-Klu- x Klan Visit Herapliis
International Commer-

cial Contention,

European Market Reports.

KteH nttt ju Kta.

FROM WASF.tNGTOy TBIS P, U.

""Vn B,--
', T,x u-- ,t "tates Beads'

Tlflch to The Evening Telegraphs
"m.gT0N, July 13. General Butler's bill

o lax United btates Bonds, Introduced July ?(
and referred to the tVajs aad Means Committee,
bss never been considered by the cesaUtee,
and as there was no prospect of Its being re
ported ibis session, Uotler to day got Dclos B.
Ah!ry, of Nevada, wben tbst state was called
ta regular order, tor bill and resolutions, to la- -

troduce it again In a fouiewbat modified form,
but containing the ma n principle of taxing the
bond. Objection was made and a point of
order raised, that It wf s a bill taxing tbe people,
and could not under the rules receive present
consideration.

The Speaker suetaindd the point of order, on
the ground that all bills for taxing the people
atd lor raising tbo revenue must first be dir
cussed In the Committee of the Whole of the
House. The bill was accordingly referred to
the Committee of the Whole, wbieh etrecluslly
kills it. This will probably be the end of all
bills for taxing bond.

TIIE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Aftevaeea tle)tatto a.

Hy Atlantic Cable.
London. July 13 Afternoon. Consols for

money, 911(294$; and for account, 94J. Ameri-
can iccarlUci generally easier. Erie, 45J;
T2t372i.

Livbbfool, July 13 Atternt-on-. Cotton
quiet; uplands. Hid.; Orleans, lljd.

Lorn ok, July 13 Alternoon. Petroloum de-

clined to Is. Id. for refined. Sugar Arm.
AaTwxar, July 13 Afternoon. Petroleum is

flat, and nominal at 152).

Disastrous Tire in llridgeport, Conn.
Speexal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

BaiDOtroKT, Jaly 13. A oisastrous conflagra-
tion occurred here ibis morning resulting lu the
almost total destruction of the buildings aad
lumber connected w.'i the lumber yard of
lomlinion h Barlow, on Water street. The Ore
broke out abost half past 3, aud raged with
violence lor several boars. Tbe loss of Messrs.
Tomlln-o- n A Barlow Is about $J0,00U. The Ore
was commuateated to tbe barn and outbuild-
ings of James Wilson, Esq., which were con-

sumed, Ms loss being about $1500. Cause,

The iloston Hide and Leather Dank
Defalcation.

Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegrttph.
Uom-on-

, July 13. Alexander C. Pelton, who
was associated with the defaulting Cashier,
Martin, of the Hide and Leather Bnk of this
city, in defrauding that Institution outolnp.
wards of $500,000, was arrested and brought
before tbe Court this morning, on tbo charge of
being an accessory before the fact. lie waived
an examination, and was committed for trial la
defamlt of $35,000 bail.

A New tManet.
Dbtkoit, July 13. A planet hitherto un-

known, was discovered by Prof. Watson, at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, on the night of the 11th lust.
It is in the constellation Capricornicus and shtuei
like a star of the eleventh magnitude.

The K. K. K. in Memphis.
liEMrnis, Jaly 13. A haadred of the Ku Klux

Klan made their appearance at midnight clad In
their usual costume, and marched througu the
principal streets, and suddenly disappeared
again. -

Ship news.
New York, July 13. Arrived, tbe Sleamcr

Guiding tiiar, from Aspluwall with $&ou,ouu m
treasnie.

Farther Point, July 13. Arrived out, Steam-
ship Austrian, from Liverpool.

Markets by Telegraph.
Saw York, July 11 tuocki heavy. Chicago and

Rock Island, lost; haadlns, M'.: tJautea Uouipauy,
fcrle, M': ClavaUad aud Toledo lllaudDd Pltuourg. 7: Pittatiur and Port Warns w;

New York Onlral, I3',; Illinois Cotral. UY Outu-vria- nd

preferred, Si Virginia M, 67; ailato'irl
ta.li: HuUoo.H!r, 1.17H; U. t IMl 1UI: 4 i.

WS4, lHlV. do. IHM, MJ Imu., I0V MM,
in?.: it',, tiold, 14u .. Uouo, 4jv ir tai.Jtxubaoss, io,J.,

Mew Tark Itsck ttaetatleas, P. H.
Received by telegraph from Uleudlnnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. 18.(;rt (JhUA N. W. K. prt. Ml

N. Y. and Kile K... tt'HCnL and It. I. U W
Pb.andKea.K Pitta. K. W. and Uhl.
Mloh.H.ant.l. K. 9oZ lb K ....107"i
t)le.anl Pitt. K ...... Pso. Mall BUa. Co.lU0.
Chl.N.W.R.oom. 7UUold.. Ui

Market dull.

THE CABINET.
How they Bta.d o tbe Prsaldsatlal

Issue.
Tbe Washington spoolal to tbe Mew York

TYntrssays:
W AbuiNOTON, July 12 There Is much specu-

lation regarding the attitude of the PreslUeut
aBd his Cabinet on tbe New York Lleruourallo
nominations, and numerous reports are In

(none of them well founded, however)
that a serlons olnaffeotloa exisu among Mr.
Johnson's advisers towards the Democratic can-
didates. There Is no doubt, however, of the po-
sition of Mr. Beward and Ueneral Bchoflald.
Tbey both support General Urant. Hecretaiy
Beward will probably take no prominent ptrt
In the campalKO. but his sympathies aud
countenance will be given to the Itepublloan
candidate.

Tbe same mav be said only In a more positive
degree of Mr. Evaru. the probable Attorney-Genera- l.

As to MoCullouh's position, nothing
further la positively known than thai he utterly
repudiates tbe fluancial part of Ibe Dewocrallo
platform, and that he dislikes Seymour. Post
master-Gener- al Itaodall Is reported to have
declared for Graul and Uolfax, but authorizes a
denial of tbe report, and adds that be has not
made np bis mfud lo support either ticket.

lie states further, very significantly, that becannot oonaoientiousl.v support a repudiation
platform, or any caudldale with repudiation
principles. Regarding the much-Ulkitd-o- f lairdparty movement, be says that It would fall,

as It would result In throwing- the !

tlon of President Into the House, where more
Is no third party, aud where Grant aud ltiuare tbe overwhelming oboloe. Other members
of tbe Cabinet are understood lo ealerUe aluii-la- r

views.

THE CAMPAIGN.
A Dtnteeratle stlna ateaf the lles-l- f.
There Is nothing so consolatory as oonfldenee

In one's success. Bnt the New York IForMof
this morning rather overdoes the matter In ths
following style:

In eanvasslng the question with the delegates
to tbe Convention since tbe nomination v
msde 8 follow Htatea are pu'. ;owQ M
ior tJtoonr and alr
w- i- v KZnX Delaware L 8

i. r,.ni n
ew Jersey.... 71 Missouri IIPinnsyivar . ,.20 Kansas...Ohio eeee.Ml Wisconsin..... naeeeeeee 8

indlr J 3 Maryland 7u.utn .1

Nevada t Total 1W
California, n 5

One bandied and flfiy--hin-e votes are all that,
Is necessary for elecM'on, att'd In the above
tables there are one bnbdrexl and sixty electoral
votes without coaming one of the Bouinern
Btates engaged In the Rebellion. Ia the list
oi Btates Riven, every one, save tnree, in wuica
a etaie eieelleu has osen neiu in tne iaaiiga
teen months, bss gone Democratic In all, the
local elections have exblolted ereat Demooratlo
gains, snfficient to Insure the stale for the De--
iui'ovacy tbla lall.

Vv e have not cornted Illinois in tbe list, but
tbe delegates to the Convention declared tnat
tberewas no doubt bat Pendleton could oarry
that Bute. If 11 wonld be certain for fendieton,
tben it can bessfely counted forBeymour and
Blair. In addition to this, tbe Btates of Ala-
bama, Georgia, aad Mississippi are certain to
El e a Demoeratlo majority Willi any fair
chance for voting; this will Rive 34 more elee-toi- al

voles, and swell tbe Democrat to column
to 184. But tbe ltepublloaas a.e laboring to
exclude ibe votes of tbe Btates oi viratula.
Texas, and Mississippi by legislation in Con-
gress.

if tbe electoral voUs of these States are not
counted, then there will be in the Bieotoral
College 294 votes, and 148 wilt be all that will be
Decenary to elect. The Democracy can then
lose Ohio, and still secure a majority of the
Electors! College, without counting aay from

t. a l..... , K . 1.0 iMi...lii 4,Hln I nan I ,

MUsonrl, vieconsto, and Kansas, and still elect
tbeir ticket wllbont receiving a vole irom the
Boutb. There la, therefore, every reason (or
tnconrsgement to the Democracy, and the
election ef Beymour and Blair may be put
down as a ceitainiy.

a" SImmmm m m m ss aB im m m m m m m m m m a 1a

The Kew York Money Market.
from the IT. T. Herald of

"The railway share market was firm bat net very
active durlBK tbe first live days ot last we.k. 0
Fatuidty, however, liwu ununited by exaggerated
rnmers ei auerea ceruncaws ui buick put into oiruu
l.Lion bv tbu l.i nr HovL The iudlcatieus are.
however, that tbe lull effect of tbsee frauds has bees
iRlt, and tbat pi leas wl'l on recover tue decline
tbey seOerd Id coateqaeace. Mousy leaders enow
no dlkti ml ol their aud there will be Oi
ealllug Id ft loan., as the bta-- s bave suusbt 10 make
believe, Tbe meant r la wblcb some of the lat.er
bave laoored to create aiarsa is repreneDatoie. aaatn. are narioea nautaaritabie enough to ear toat
these fraud are pari ol aa operatioi dengue tor
the coniDlDeo. purpoce or orraamg aowa prr ea ana
e.iaullahliiK tbe Cle irl.r Ileuie for s ocks, a sub
ject wbicb Ts sooa to be voted upoe by th recular
iloard. 'Ibe whole aaaonat ot tbe fraud of Hoy tare
roi'gt ly eailaiated at half a mlluoa ef dollars but It
I Dy Be meaus proeaoie ur, n aucceeuwi in Kkviaa?. lib no lane an amount of mosey, only a tew
of tbecertlflcaies for small aoieuuis oi stock buugbt
by bim havleg as yet beea dltteovered uuder tbe
altered deuornieatl-- n ef bua.'red share certificate.
'J be speculative feeling or tbe street Is favorable to a
rise lu all tl a railway bare, aau tbe large earning
n. Li s rallwava and the abuauanceof menev at
per cent, lavore higher prices and a Bciod of aouve
speculation, i raoe continue uuii, aau oidcbwiu'
nunn tiuuer I scarce, aad the best crade Is lo reaueal
a 1(4.6 per sent. The cnrreBC? requlremenia to
move tbe wool crop bave already been met, and
Ibe domestic exchanges are la lavorot this centre,
'i le at.meiit oi tbe associated banks of this city fur
Ibe week ending on Saturday last Is favorable, to a
rentluuBDceof ibe easy eoadltloa or monetary affairs.
The deposits (Lew au lucreasa of H.rt9.l3a and tbe
leial-iende- r notes a dt crease of 4fi13sl7. against
whicn tne specie na increaaea t7.niu.sis so that the
haeka are materially strengthened in uolnt of leaal- -

leadrrieeerve. The loaas bave Increased t01.777
and tbe ctrralatli a bas been augmented fir, 7M The
following are ibe totals of tbe last twv statement:JuyK July 1 1.
Loans.. Mj.s.lt U7 70S
bi ecle 11 DM .734 19 MS SIS
Lircu'atioa... 84 0S2 4.S SUHSiui
tlenoslte Ill use StS K4 K0 U
Igal teDUer. 71 SS.ool.tlt
from the JT. X. ot

"Montr was easv at sa ner ceDt.. with larsrebat
Bsc s offered at Ibe close. Dealers Id Ueveruments
I re fully supplied at I pr cent., an first class bouses
were ouerea more in.i in. cuuiu uw .i i per not,
on rultcellBBei ns securities Tbere was e nstderabli
unsettling of loans by brokers, who wee accepted
throughout ibe 'ay In takleg up tbelr loaus and li

g their certlscaie with lie traasier offices. A I

hriinn the Bienev market hu beau eaav tbrouehsut
tbe week at &S per cent, on call 1. an. Tbe Western
pa Mrs all report business very auu ana mosey abua-da- m

at lew rales, but anticipate a revival by tbe last
of tb's muatb, when lb crops will begla to mare to
a moderate extent.-- -

OYELTIES IN WEDDING AND
PARTY INVITATIONS.

flDeassortmcnt of FKHNCH FAFKB.

CROQUET or every variety,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES stamped la color
,U" JOnN LINERO,

NO, m BFftLNQ QABDEN Btreet,
I Urea wan Corner of Linden street.

TN TUB DISTRICT COOBT OP THE UNITED
J HTATKH VUH THbi EAJdlEttOI OiaTlUvIT
OF F&NNUYLV ANIA

IS ilANKRUPTOY.
At Fhlladelabla, Juiy U, IMS.
1 he uodereltned berebvslvee aoMce of his appolnt-ate- at

as Aseleaee or SlCHOI.AH BaLLIitr. of
fblladelpbla. la tbe oonuty or Phllalelpule and
ritate of Peanaylvarla. wltbln Said District, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt upon bis own petition
by lbs ilaU let Court of said Iitrict.

b AMU EL. B HUETi Assignee.
No. 12 K. THIRl Street.

Te tbe Credltots ef said Baakrapt. 7 11 m st

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

Have Just finished a large variety
or

SILVER ARTICLES.

Especially Suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
All ofcutlroly new and beautiful designs

No. 810 CHESNUT STREET.
1 ttnthsf FHILADKLPHIA.

M N.

THE FIRST SEW ST. JOIl.VS

SMOKED SALMON

Offered For Sale this Season.

KIM ON C0LT0X ft CLARKE,

GROCERS,

M. IV. rpnr ItnniH ami Wit VITT Kta..vi W VVIHtl AtV-4- kmv II Mal v f

itBtse rutLArJU,rniA
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WASHINGTON.
Presidential ruminations.

niportan t Docislott in an Extra-
dition Case.

Mto Mf mta Bte.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
Sjiecial Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WASHiMotoH, Jul 13 .The president soot the
following nomiol'ns to tbe Senate today,
Fells M. Do y.cmeKyel, Consul at Tobasoo.
Henry L. WP.rren, Chief Justice of Montana ter
ritory, vice Ilofmer Loreoz. II. Coelleston, As
sociate Jnstice of Montana. Bl'as Kamas, Con'
sal at UobuIuIu. Ed warcl tf. McCook, Collector
of Internal Beyenne for tbe Eighth Illinois dis
trict. Adam Bice, Assessor for the Tenth Penn- -
sjUania district. SelJon Connor, Assessor for
the Third Maine dtMrlct.

FORTIETH COHGRESS SECOWO SESSIOS.

estate.
Wabiiikgton. July 13. A number of peti-

tions lor Increase of pay were preaontel from
office! s of tbe army, wblcb were referred lo tne
Committee ou Military Affairs.

Ur. Will n (Mass.), Irom tbe Committee on
Military Aflalis, reported a bill to authorise tbe
sale of a portion of tbe military reservation at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, wblcti was taken
no and passed. It autborlre tbe saleof twenty
acres to tne Leavenworth Coal Company, tbe
price to be fixed by the J adges of the District
Court of Kansas.

Mr. Trumbull (ill.) from tbe Judiciary Com
mlitee, reported the bill lu relation to tbe
corporation, aDd the bill relative to finding in-
dictments in United Btates Courts la late
.Rebel btates. and tbe bill aulhorislusr the teux
poraiy supplying of vacancies In the Executive
Departments with amendments. He also re-
ported favorably the bill rK mating the times
and places of holding District and Circuit
Cenrts in tne northern District of Florida.

Mr. Ot.borne (Fla) introduced a bill autho
rizing the Commissioner of Kefugees and
Freed men and Abandoned Lands to sell certain
abandoned lands In Pensaoola. Keferred to
Committee of rubllo Lands.

Reuse of Rearese-tatlv- es.

Messrs. Bchenett (O.). Hooper (Mass.), and Nib-la-ck

(Ind.), were appolute i tbe House Commit
tee ol Conierence on the Tax bill.

Under tue call of (States fur bills and joint
resolutions, tne ionowing were iuirouucea,reau
twice, and referred.

Bv Mr. Lvnch (Me.), relative to the Navv Yard
at Charlestown (Mass). Referred to the Com
mittse on in aval Anaira.

It provides for a Board of Examiners to ex
amli e the navy yards at Charlestown, Mass.,
and Klltery, Maine, and to report at the next
session of Congress as to tbe expediency of dis-
continuing tbe yard at Charlestown and unit
ing it with the yard at Klltery, Maine. .

By Mr. Bchofleld (Pa ) to authorize soldiers to
select homesteads from the publlo lands. Ke
ferred to the Committee on Fublio Lands.

Bv Mr. Mercer (Pa.)an addition to the aot of
July 4tb,183t), to promote tbe progress of t he use- -

lui arts. teierreaioineimimtieeon relents.
Bv Mr. Trimble (Ky.) appropriating $100 000

for tbe ereotlon of a custom-house- . post-oUtc- e

and court rooms at Paducah. lie fen ed to the
Committee on Appropriations.

By Mr.8toke8(Tenn.)resolves from tbe Tennes
see Legislature asking to be reimbursed for ex
pensts in calling out the mlllila In 1887. Ite-ftr.-

to the Committee on Claims.
By Mr. Cook (III.) to provide for bringing suits

in tne courts oi .new xora against rauroau
companies having their Hues In several Btates.
Keierrsd to tbe Comsnltlee on Roads and
Canals.

By Mr. Roots (Ark.) to amend the aot making
a grant of lands for the extension of tbe Iron
Mountain Railroad runulne from Pilot Knob.
Missouri, to Helena, Arkansas. Referred to the
Committee on Publlo Lands.

By Mr. Hubbard (W. Va.), resolves of the
West Virginia Leglslatare requesting the
nassase of a bill to incorporate tbe Wastilnetou
and Cincinnati Railroad Company. Referred
lo the committee on commerce.

Mr. Cavananeh (Montaua) offered a resolu
tion cal.lng on the Secretary of the Interior for
copies or treaties made oy tne re see commiS'
sloners with tbe several tribes ot Western In
dlans In 18C7 and 1868. wbicb was adopted.

Mr. Cleaver (New Mexico) Introduced a Joint
resolution lor the protection or settlers on the
Cberckee neutral tanas or ivansas. rasseu.

Mr. Ortb (Indiana) introduced a Joint resoln
tlon for the better proteotlon of life In the navy.
Keierrea to ton committee on is aval Aiuirs.

Mr. Clark (Kansas) offered a resolution re
anestine the President to furnish copies of all
iBBtrnctions. records, and correspondence con
nected with the commission to negotiate the
late treaty with the Usage Indians, and with all
propositions maue tne uornmiHsion oy rauroau
corporations or Individuals. Adopted.

Important Decision.
Buffalo, July e following decision by

Judge Halt, of the United States Circuit Court,
on a writ of certiorari and habeas corpus, in tbe
notorious extradition case of Charles H. Baker,
which was argued by Messrs. Swartc and Bene-

dick, counsel for the Queen of England, and by
Messrs. Fox and Parker for the prisoner, on
Friday last, will be important to the legal pro-

fession:
Judge Hall says that foreign conviction under

the statutes of the State of New York does not
render a witness incompetent, as the statute has
reference to conviction uuder the laws of toe
Stute. Tbe statutes of the State of New Tork
provide tbat a Governor or Leglslatare may
pardon a convict, and thus restore bis compe-

tency. This would not be done in a case of
foreign conviction, bowsver. I am of opinion
tbat the sane result would bo reached if the
case was governed by the rules of evidence, as
it stood previous to tbe statutes of the State, as
a foreign conviction in the year 1799 would not
render such a person Incompetent. The follow-
ing important questions ef law were fully
siened, bat a decision on the first point rendered
a decision in them unnecessary, although an in-

timation were in their favor.
Firit. That bail could not be taken under the

extradition treaty, because coses so arising are
not offenses against the United States, but sim-

ply under treaty. Second. Tbe question as to
whether the United Stales Circuit Court bas
appellant jurisdiction from a decision of the
United States Commissioner. Third. How far
the Circuit Court could review evidence on cer-

tiorari and habeas corpus. The prisoner was
remanded to the custody of the United States
Manbal, and will be removed to Canada on
Wednesday or Thursday next.

A Sailor Beats His Wife to Death.
Uptoial Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Bostom, July 13. Captain Frank Wasway, of
the brig Petrel, from Prince Edward Island,
now lying at this port, beat his wife in a ter-

rible manner last night, Inflicting injuries

which will probably prove fatal. He has been
arrested and committed for trial.

United States Senator Appointed.
Baitimobi, July 13. Hon. William Pinkne;

White bas been appointed by Governor Svann,
United States Senator, to fill the unexpired term
vf fitvtrdy JoliDivc,

FIFTH EDITION
FROII AoHTHGTOlT.

The ilouso in Committoo.cn
tho Tariff. '

Ete.i Kte-- Kte.a Kte Ete., Kta.

Special Detpatch to The Evening Ttlegrap h.
wAsnmoion, uiy is. ine uouse, by a large

vote, bas just resolved Itself into the Committee
of the Whole on the Tariff bill.

Presidential Nul-atlo- -f,

Detpatch to the Ateociated Prete. ,

Washington, July 13. The President to-da- y

lojit to the Senate the following nomina-
tions: Charles G. Ramies, of Kansas, to be
Consul at Honolulu; L. P. Williaton, to be Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of Montana!
II. L. Warren, to be Chief JuUlce of the Su
preme Court or Montana; Adam Rose, to ot
Assessor of Internal Revenue Tenth District of
Pennsylvania: Felix M. De Nemegyei, of Near
York, to be Consul at Tabasco.

The Treasury Department.
Twenty-fiv- e messengers and laborers, male

and female, will be discharged from the Trea-
sury Department during the coming week, oa
account of the lack of appropriations.

International Commercial Convention.
PoniLAKD, lie., July 13. A great Interna-

tional Commercial Convention is to be held la
this city on the 4th of Angust, to ooBlder the
various proects now before the country for In-
creasing tbe facilities of Intercourse between
the interior And Atlantic seaboard, to urge the
adoption of measure lo relieve commerce of
ncceceseary burdens, and to secure unrestricted
freedom of trade throuehoat North America
Delegates are expected from all sections of tho
country.

Drowned.
BlNOnAMTOir. Julv 12 A hnv' J - VVUI4

Connor, was drowned on Satuiday alternoon,
while bathing in the Susquehanna river, near
this city.

John nf. Crandall was also drowned while
bathing In the f utquehanna river, near Klrt-woo-

in Broome county. His body was found
during the night by the fishermen.

Seymour and Blair in Alabama.
Sklma. Ala.. Julv 13. Aerand Sev mnnr nit

Blair ratification meeting wa9 held here oa
Saturday night. Several thousand people,
including many negros, were present. The
meeting was the largest and most enthusiastic
ever held here.

The," Weather.
Habtford, July 13. Yesterday was the hot-

test in fourteen vears: the thermometer indi
cated 100 degrees, and to day stands at 89. .

Arrival of a Steamer.
Nw York. Julv 13. Arrived, stoamsliln

Hammonla, from Ilambursr.

From Wisconsin.
Portagu, Wis., July 12. The machine-sho- p ef

tbe Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad was
burned yesterday. The loss is $50,000,

Cases of San-strok- '

Buffalo, Jaly 13. Within forty eight hours
ending Sunday afternoon, of the cases of sun-
stroke In the city seven have proved fatal. The
heat to-da- y is intense.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nbw YoiK.nly Flenranil and declined 5(tAI0e.; sales 70 herveis State,

IS 6tj 40; Ohio 8 5 'fej)IZ 75; Weitern, S6 SoeiU-er- n,

,75((H6: California. 10 2mJ, H 5ti. Wheat datl.Corn dul; sales Stous bmbels at sitSOt'lOS. Uats
aulet, and ,e. blsber: sale. 28 000 basbel at M(JocBeef qul.t. for fl-- m at lis 7!2S 47.. Lard qaiekat l7;(rflflVc. Whiiky qaln.

Baltiuokb. July is. cotton quiet aad steady at
12 So. Flour dull, quiet ad uuouang-- d. Wbeat,
Corn, Oat, and Rye do. Pjevls'onn advaaotng. Uas
fork: Arm at . Barton firm Rear side. 181.;
rlear do., 16(tol7o.: (hoarders, 1464o, Hams, Iliatic. Laid Area at i7aisa.

rilUDUrHU STOCK IICHAK6I BALM. JOLT IS
Beportea D Haven 4 Bro.. No. 4 8. Talrc sweet

BITWIKlf BOARDS.
IftrooC&Am to '... 7 It sUl'anna R.,
iiino do.weo'y... 7 its Ao...., reo. tilt,
licoe Cree A Wal be... S2 do reo. tiji0 do..o do....,

4S do..,
s sb Norruro.Mwu ss

ICSsb CataPrf..
too o.w SOS

ish Bead K ..bM. 41H IM h T.n V R.
to do. 47, 1M) sb rtiU A K.
M do.. . .... e. 4Tt

BOARD.
100 City ts. New 11 v looufaSs.lser..ctr.1t7 '

tN do. New m to sh (Jam am.ls.loV
4t0 do. New 10i t sb fenna U.m..m. tl

siee do. New ini 41 de....l. ei
twee do.New......liV do m. tl2

tlV PaB I aa Sb.......io 40 tta Ivh Nav...U. 11)2

Hew Torac tck tliiotatloas. 1F,K ,

Received by teletrrapta from Olendlnnlng tDavis, Block Brokers. Wo. 4H 8. Third street: .

V V iVint. R. n h. 1 m nri ki nr e n
N.Y. and E.R,.. 49'Chl. and R. L K. 107
Phil, and Kea. H.... 4U Pitta. F.W.andOhL
Mloh.8.andN.I.B. K. K ...WlKOle. and Pitt. R...... Oolrl....
Ohl. and N.W. eom. 79 Paolflo Mall 8. Uo,.100'2

Market unsettled.

INE 8TAII0SERY, CABD EN GK AVINO,
an d Card Plate Printing In every variety, ,

DREiCA,'
No.ltwa CHESNUT Street,' ,

PRINCIPAL D EPOT

POB TBI BALI Of

United States Kcveuue Stamps,

MO. 04 CHESNfJT ITBlUTrV

CJCNTBAI, DEPOT, '

no. iet south rirni itkbit
(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 18081

Onr stock comprises all the denominations prtaiee
by the Ooveriuueat,

ALL ORDRRR FIUID ATTD FORWARDWU BT
HAIL Oil PRtoSM HIMKUUrHU VfOM JaJSV
ckUPT, a matter ol great Uuporiaaoe.

DrafU on Philadelphia Post Office Orders. Qreeal
backs, and National tauk Note, received In pay
nient. Tbe follow lug rates ol ooniinlaaton araallewedi
Our............--Tv- ' PK CUNT,
From 20 to tltfc - POOR PKB CUNT
From tiuti uvwaxds..JT6UB AMD A HALM flLA CI


